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Dear friends and colleagues...

I am pleased to announce that the
Human Animal Bond is alive, well
and stronger than ever. It has been
wonderful to be associated with some of
the most enlightened Human Animal
Bond veterinarians in the country. Dr.
Alice Villalobos, unbeknownst to her,
has become my greatest mentor in the
field. She has some of the best ideas on
promoting the Bond and AAHABV is
in fantastic hands with her ascending
presidency in the association. Leo Bu tad Memorial Lecture

By Marty Becker, DVM

The Healing POWER
ofPETSf

As a veterinarian, media
personality, author, lecturer,
educator, contributor, influencer
and recipient of many prestigious
awards, Dr. Marty Becker has
become known as the "best loved
family doctor for pets."

Most everyone In e vetennary community probably believes that
pets help people live happier lives, but could our gut instincts about
helping us live healthier lives also be based not just on rhetoric ofBond
zealots such as myself, but in the hands of skeptical scientists? Of
not just the veterinary community but also the medical community?
The answer is YES!

From our heart to our heads, from cradle to grave, animals are helping
people live happier, healthier, more fulfilled lives in ways that range
from the mundane to the miraculous. And this miracle drug is based
on a powerful medicine that is available without cost, is trusted,

Marty Becker, DVM
Through education and
entertainment, Dr. Marty
Becker strengthens that special
relationship between pets and
people he calls, "The Bond."

Lauren K Keating, DVM
Natural Bridge Hospital

for Animals
Natural Bridge Station, Virginia

MESSAGE
FROM THE
PRESIDENT

We are proud to have our board member,
Dr. Lila Miller, receive the Hill's Animal
Welfare and Humane Ethics Award at
AAHA's annual convention. We can
only imagine the hours of work she
has devoted to this. We are fortunate
to have such a dedicated and articulate
veterinarian promote animal care,
welfare and the Bond on our behalf
Congratulations on this well deserved
honor, Dr. Miller.
We are fast approaching the 142nd

AVMA annual convention July 16-

Continued on page 7 Continued on page 9
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Maintaining the bond:
An Introduction to Leader

Dogs for Veterinarians
Dr. David Smith, DVM

Director ofVeterinary Services at Leader Dogs for the Blind

The Leader Dog campus layout is similar to that ofa small
college: A residence and training center for orientation
and mobility skills, an administration building, a separate
training and breeding kennel, as well as a full service
veterinary clinic are all on site. Although our facility is
not exclusive to certain breeds, many dog breeds have
historically been used to successfully perform the duties
ofthis type ofworking dog. Collies, Boxers, Dobermans
and Standard Poodles are some of the more unusual
breeds. Today the primary breeds are the German
Shepard, Golden Retriever and, the mainstay, Labrador
retriever. The Labrador has become the predominant
breed because of its willingness to please, overall
demeanor, trainability and public acceptance.

At Leader Dogs, we train 1-3 year old dogs from our
breeding program and external donations. Our initial
creening process allows only medically sound candidates

to continue, and physical examinations are repeated
throughout training to ensure our dogs are healthy. An
onsite veterinary clinic provides prompt care for any of
our dogs and maintains the efficiency of our program
as a whole.

The training-to-graduation process for a Leader Dog
takes an average of 5 months. The dogs are trained in a
variety of urban, suburban and country settings. They
are worked in a variety of indoor and outdoor areas and
exposed to various modes of transportation and traffic
conditions. The dogs are te ted for traffic awareness
during training and prior to student placement, to
ensure accurate work and safety. These highly trained
dogs learn to safely guide the visually impaired person
using verbal commands and/or memorized routes.
These dogs learn to practice an intelligent di obedience:
disobeying a command that places the per on in danger
or at risk. For example, obviously a Leader Dog does
not read traffic signals. The handler actually listens for
the traffic pattern and instructs the dog to cross when
the Bow is correct. If the dog is instructed to proceed
when it is unsafe, it will disobey the command. The last
month of training includes daily sessions with the new
handler at our residence facility and off-site locations.
During this time the student and the dog become a

upon successful completion of the training course and
are expected to maintain the health and care of their
new partner. They receive numerous training lectures
on feeding, grooming, health and dental care while
in training. Both the veterinary and training staff are
always available to provide telephone consultations and
guidance.

After graduation the new, graduate-leader dog team has
some maturation ahead. We expect a recent graduate to
become more "seasoned" after 6-12 months. The Leader
Dog handler must use the skills and information they
have learned in residential training to reinforce the dog's
training. Continual and consistent reinforcement of
basic obedience is essential. A vigorous young dog may
need reminders to settle and stay focused early in this
sea oning period. For graduates replacing retired dogs,
this period may be more stressful. It is human nature
to compare the newer ambitious dog to the older, more
settled dog, and expect the young dog to step right up
and walk in the footsteps of its predecessor.

In terms of maintaining a healthy dog after graduation,
a Leader Dog's feeding and weight control are essential
to optimum graduate-leader dog team performance.
Therefore, we encourage Leader Dogs to maintain a
lean body condition. Although this is a working dog,
their caloric requirements do not approach those of the
working field or performance dogs. Care and feeding is
similar to that of a pet dog and based on daily activity.
The biggest problem in the working dog is the insidious
weight gain that leads to obesity. This is probably the area
that the veterinary care team can provide the most impact
on the health and care of a working dog. There should
be no tolerance for overweight dogs, and counseling

Continued on page 10



Zoonotic Diseases
Associated With Dogs

and Cats in Service
Animal Settings

Lynn Guptill-Yoran, DVM, PhD, Diplomate

ACVIM (Small Animal Internal Medicine)
Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN

BACKGROUND

Personal pets, service animals, and animals used for
animal assisted activities (AM) and animal assisted
therapy (AAT) play an important role in the lives of
many people. These animals are an important source
of support and camaraderie. Pet ownership and
interaction has been shown to benefit the elderly, to

foster social and verbal interaction among children, and
to contribute to development ofnurturing behavior and
responsibility in children. Other reponed health benefits
of pet interactions include: improved overall health
with fewer visits to physicians by elderly pet owners
compared to non-pet owners, lowered blood pressure
and triglycerides of pet owners compared to non-pet
owners, and increased I-year survival times following
myocardial infarction in pet owners compared to non
pet owners.

Although exposure to dogs and cats can be a risk
factor for acquisition of zoonotic and opportunistic
infections, there is not good support, for example, for
recommendations that immunocompromised patients
relinquish their pets in order to improve their own
health. Results of one survey showed that patients
with AIDS-defining diseases known to be common
to animals and human beings were just as likely to be
non-pet owners as they were to own pets.

Service animals and animals that participate in animal
assisted activities and animal assisted therapy programs
are certainly a very important part of the lives of
the people that depend on them. Veterinarians and
physicians must be prepared to discuss the bona fide risks
for acquisition ofzoonotic or opportunistic infections,
and provide sound plans for maintenance of the good
health of pet animals and their owners.

In addition to our concern for the health and well-being

Thru

ofservice animals and the people they come into contact
with, practitioners must also be aware that there are legal
implications ofnot properly informing people ofthe risks
ofwonotic diseases associated with handling companion
animals. Steps recommended to help decrease liability
include: 1) Keep current on zoonotic disease processes
and contemporary standards ofcare, 2) Educate owners,
handlers, and employees thoroughly regarding zoonotic
and opportunistic infections, 3) Keep good records and
follow up to verifY that your advice is being followed. In
addition, veterinarians and physicians must be aware of
what wonotic diseases must be reponed to departments
ofpublic health. Veterinarians should take appropriate
measures to educate and safeguard employees and animal
handlers. Some potential pathogens are likely to be
transmitted directly from companion animals to human
beings, whereas others are more likely to be transmitted
from a common source in the environment.

BASIC GUIDEUNES

A specific plan should be developed for each animal and
the environment in which it works. Make sure that
everyone involved in handling the animals is aware ofthe
potential risks for zoonotic and opportunistic infections,
and is aware that you are available for consultation and
assistance. Specific education should be provided for
animal handlers, facility staff and veterinary staff to
increase their understanding of potential zoonotic
diseases and opportunistic infections. Make use of
materials available from various sources (the American
Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA), the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the Delta
Society, the Humane Society, Pets are Wonderful
Support (PAWS), and others).

Continued on page 12
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Common
Zoonotic Diseases of

Companion Birds
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Introduction

Companion birds comprise a
diverse group, many of which
are appropriate for use in Care
Facilities. Budgerigars (parakeets),
cockatiels, canaries, and a variety of
finches are often used. These avian
species playa unique role in many
facUities, if properly cared for and
used in an appropriate way. Birds
interact differently with people than
do traditional companion animals.
One common mistake is that people
who are used to dogs and cats wUI
attempt to "pet" birds on the head
when they meet them. Most species
of birds will not tolerate that, but
require the person to demonstrate a
closer relationship before they will
"all "th "th" B' dsow em to pet em. ir
when trusting will sit on your hand,
finger, or shoulder. Birds interact by
vocalizing through song, chirps, or
words; some parrots may tell you
what they want or how they feel.
Birds are active and move about
their cages. Companion birds that
are "tame" or well socialized often
rub their heads on familiar people.
In a fadli ty, residents share dogs
and/or cats, but individual residents
can have a bird in their room as their
"own." Some may be able to care for
the bird, further strengthening the
bond. Many Elders have risen from
depression with the addition of a
bird to their room.

Avian veterinarians playa vital
role in addressing issues of proper

care and management of birds in
the public sector and in redUcing
the risk of zoonotic disease
transmission. This discussion will
focus on several important zoonotic
diseases in companion bird species
often used in the public sector and
will include: Chlamydiosis caused
from ChlamydophUa psiitaci; avian
tuberculosis caused from a number
ofMycobaeterium sp.; Salmonellosis
caused from Salmonella sp,
Giardiasis caused from Giardia
sp., and Encephalitozoonosis
or Microsporidiosis caused
by Encephalitozoon hellum.
Veterinarians need to guide staff in
making informed choices that lower
the risk ofdisease transmission as well
as the risk from liability. However,
there will always be risk as there are
no gold standards in avian medicine
for these diseases that approach
100% except for necropsy. To reduce
risk to zero puts residents and others
in sterUe environments that reduce
the quality of life dramatically.
Therefore, the recommendations
of the veterinarian play an integral
role in the overall "health" care
provided.

Chlamydiosis

Chlamydiosis or ornithosis is a
bacterial infection of humans that
may cause serious pneumonia
or is associated with flu-like
symptoms with high fevers and
lymphadenopathy. With appropriate
treatment including doxycycline or

tetracycline, the disease is not fatal.
This disease is the result of infection
with the obligate intracellular
bacterium, Chlamydophila psittaci.
It may affect birds, mammals,
and humans. It is now classified
as a distinct organism from
the Chlamydophila that causes
abortion in sheep, goats, and cattle
and the agent that causes feline
keratoconjunctivitis. In companion
birds, infection may result in
inapparent carriers or cause variable
signs that mimic other diseases,
often with fatal consequences.

In any animal, the bacteria enters the
body through ingestion, inhalation,
or through the conjunctiva. The
organism has a complex life cycle
that starts locally before moving
throughout the body by the
monocyte as the animal develops
more severe symptoms. The
organism is then shed in the oral,
ocular, and respiratory secretions
and through the feces.

In birds, it often takes about 2 weeks
before the organism is recognized
by the body, most likely because
of its intracellular nature; at that
time, antibodies are produced.
The first antibody that is produced
is IgM, which is followed several
days to weeks by the production
of IgG. The antibodies produced
do not appear to eliminate the
organism or to result in protection
at a subsequent infection in birds

Continued on page 13



The Health Care
of Service
Animals:

A Public Policy Discussion

William E. Fuller, Ph. D.

People with disabilities have always lived on the fringe
ofsociety. Exactlywhere people with serious disabilities
live has ofren been determined by an odd assortment of
personal circumstance, treatment protocol and family
support. Public policy has largely been a patchwork of
legislation reflecting the social attitude at the time of
its passage. The first real sea change for public policy
came with the 1990 passage of the American's with
Disabilities Act, signed into law on July 26, 1990 by
then President George H. W Bush. 1 The law provided
protection against discrimination in employment,
public service and limited private commerce. Supreme
Court rulings under the Rehnquist Court have
restricted those protections in the areas ofemployment
and public service but reinforced the rights of people
with serious disabilities to live in the community under
the Olmstead vs. LC decision handed down on June
20,1999.

Writing for the majority Justice Ginsburg noted that:
("Olmstead v. L. c.," 1999)

"L. C. and E. W. alleged that defendants
petitioners, Georgia health care officials, failed to
afford them minimally adequate care and freedom
from undue restraint, in violation of their rights
under the Due Process Clause of the Fourteenth
Amendment ... When "a disabled individual's
treating professionals find that a community-based
placement is appropriate for that individual, the
ADA imposes a duty to provide treatment in a
community setting-the most integrated setting
appropriate to that patient's needs" ("Olmstead v.
L. c.," 1999 p. 3) 2

The Olmstead Supreme Court decision began a series
of policy changes that would alter where people with
disabilities would live and how services would support

Fiv~

About The Author
William E. Fuller graduated from West Virginia

University with a Bachelor Degree of Science (with
an emphasis in Social Work) in 1973. In 1988 he
obtained a Masters degree in Business Administration
from Shenandoah Univeristy, and graduated as a
Doctor of Philosophy (with an emphasis in Urban
Services) from Virginia Commonwealth University in
2002.

Fuller became Vice President of Finance and
Administration at Grafton School Inc. in Berryville, VA
in 1981, overseeing a plan for a $10 Million multi
dollar budget and negotiated with LGA for a site plan
and the loning. He became the Executive Director
and coordinator for the Coalition for Racial Unity. He
became Vice chair for the DSB Planning District #16.
for Access Independence Inc in 1992. He continued
his work as President, CEO and Director of Paragon
Consulting and then became Executive Director
of the Housing Opportunities Made Economical in
Fredericksburg, Va. in 2002. He also was a Housmg
Initiative Officer for Virginia Housing Development
Authority in Richmond, VA.

them living independently in the community. The
Medicaid agency, The Center for Medicare and
Medicaid Services (CMS) developed the New Freedom
Initiatives to encourage states to initiate a series ofHome
and Community Based Waivers designed to redirect
Medicaid dollars that traditionally were dedicated to
institutional care to new community services. The
grants funded by the ew Freedom Initiatives gave
states wide discretion in how the waivers could be used
to fund new community based services.3
These new services enhanced the role of assistive
technology in supporting the independence of people
with disabilities. Recently the support professions
have begun to acknowledge that service animals play
an important role in achieving independence for some
seriously disabled people in much the same way that
traditional assistive technology has. As a result many
public policies controlling the financial support of
assistive technology have accrued to the benefit of
service animals.

Little research or policy discussion has explored the
questions surrounding the health and healthcare costs
of service animals. To date the primary emphasis has
been placed on educating the public on the role of
service animals, the training of service animals and
the requisite access provided these animals by such

ContInued on page 15
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Who Pays?
Healthcare for the

Service AniDlal
Panel Di cussion:

Richard Rough

People having physical disabilities and functional
limitations often require adaptive assistance to optimize
their independence, to increase safety, to stimulate and
enhance their ability to interact with both the physical
and social environments, and to direct
their own lives. A service animal,
as an adaptive intervention, can
perform as an innovative and effective
healthcare option to overcome a
variety of disability-related needs
and circumstances. You might ask,
"What exactly is a service animal?"
According to the Americans with
Disabilities Act (ADA) of 1990,

"Service animal means any guide Mt>
signalMt> or otheranimalindividually
trained to M work orperform tasksfor
the benefit ofan individual with a
disability, including but not limited
to, guiding individuals with impaired vision, alerting
individuals with impaired hearing to intruders or sounds,
providing minimal protection or rescue work, pulling a
wheelchair, orfetching dropped items. »

TheADA however, does much more than simply identify
and provide a federal legal description to these specially
trained animals. Through the ADA, a correlation is
drawn between the role of the service animal and the
legal protections afforded the individual with a disability
(handler). According to the U.S. Department ofJustice,
Civil Rights Division, Disability Rights Section, ADA
Business BRIEF: Service Animals (April, 2002),
Businesses and organizations that serve the public
must allow people with disabilities to bring service
animals into all areas of the facility where customers
are allowed to go. This law applies to all establishments
and accommodations open to the public including

restaurants, hotels, taxis and buses, trains and planes,
grocery and department stores, streets and sidewalks,
hospitals and medical offices, restrooms, and all other
public facilities. A person with a disability cannot be
barred from entry or be asked to remove the service
animal from the premises unless: (1) the animal is out of
control and the handler does not take effective action to
control it, or (2) the animal poses a direct threat to the
health or safety ofothers. Thus, it is clear that the ADA
affords the individual with a disability and service animal
legal rights and protections to access the full and free
use of public and community accommodations, while
balancing the rights of others to not be subjected to an
imposed threat to their health and safety.

Inherent in entering a working relationship with a ser
vice animal is the responsibility, and in fact, the neces
sary commitment of providing stewardship, care, and

companionship to the service animal.
The ability to bond and develop into
an efficient working team to meet the
needs ofeach other is the challenge and

Continued on page 18

About The Author
Richard is a Regional Program Officer
at the Kalispell District Office of the
Montana Department of Public Health &
Human Services. Richard is responsible
for the research and program design
implementingaunique service for Medicaid
payment of assistance (seNice) dogs for
eligible clients of the Montana Home &

Community Based SeNices (Medicaid Waiver) Program.
This is the first program in the nation to utilize Medicaid
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that are specially trained to meet the disability-related
needs of their working team partner. The Community
Services Bureau, which Richard works for, was honored to
receive the 1998 Organizational Award from the Montana
Association for Rehabilitation for the implementation of
this service as well as for many years of service to those
with disabilities.

Richard has seNed with the Community SeNices Bureau
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he provides oversight of the Medicaid home-based service
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SeNices, Personal Assistance Services, and Hospice in
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Dear friends and colleagues...
Continuedfrom Page One

20, in Minneapolis, Minnesota. This year is unique
in that it is being combined with the World Veterinary
Conference. The Human Animal Bond program
sponsored byyour association
will take place on Tuesday,
July 19 and Wednesday, July
20.

Dr. Marty Becker, the 2002
Leo Bustad Award recipient,
will be our "kick ofF' speaker
for the lecture series. He will
give the Leo Bustad Memorial
Lecture "The Healing Power
of Pets" beginning at 8
a.m. Tuesday, July 19. We
are fortunate to have such
a renowned champion of
the Human Animal Bond
present this lecture. He has
also graciously offered to do
a book signing for the AVMA
auxiliary on Tuesday, July 19
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon at
the Auxiliary Kritters Korner
at the Hilton Minneapolis
(Symphony Room).

The remainder of Tuesday's
talks will be devoted to the topic "The Service Animal:
A Welcome Visitor or Zoonotic Concern?" Dr. David
Smith of the Leader Dog School will speak on health
issues ofthe Leader Dog. Dr. Susan Orosz, a well-known
avian expert, will review zoonotic risks of the facility
bird. Dr. Richard Ford will address vaccinology and
public health. Dr. Lynn Guptill will review zoonotic
diseases relating to the service animal as well as other
zoonotic issues that may be on the horizon.

Wednesday's presentation will be of particular interest.
Dr. William Fuller, a champion for people with
disabilities, will review third party payment for the
service animal's healthcare that is currently available,
and share his ideas of what "could be" available in the
future. Continuing this public policy discussion is
Richard Rough. He will talk about the first, and only,

&11m

Medicaid reimbursement program for service dogs that
he started in Montana. The two will then share in a
panel discussion "Who Pays?Healthcare for the Service
Animal".

Veterinarians are the stewards for public health. As
we promote the use of sight dogs, service, therapy and
visitation animals we must keep in mind that we not only
provide optimal care for these animals, but they must

be safe to be in the public. With the rising awareness of
zoonotic disease and the :lccompanying litigation, the
zoonotic buck will stop on the veterinarian's doorstep.
We are the experts and we must not be shy about
recommending various health protocols for service
animal patients. It is not just about the animal, but the
people who will share that animal's environment that
will dictate appropriate preventive and maintenance
care. The private practitioner, such as myself, relies on
the expertise of zoonotic experts such as Dr. Guptill;
Dr. Ford and Dr. Orosz to give us proactive information
while the science is sorted out. And as Dr. Fuller pointed
out to me one time, the healthcare of these service
animals is not just a veterinary issue, but also a public
policy issue. Hopefully, this series ofpresentations will
help each one of us answer the question "What is the
balance between what is best for the animal and best for
our public health?".
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Marty Becker, DVM
Continuedfrom Page One

r. ec er au ors 0 Ig Y regar e newspaper
columns that are internationally distributed by Knight
Ridder Tribune (KRT) Services. Through KRT, the
longer format "The Bond" column and shorter "Bite Size
Pet News" are delivered to more than 500 newspapers
and have an estimated weekly readership of more than
17 million.

In association with the American Animal Hospital
Association (AAHA), Dr. Becker hosts a nationally
syndicated radio program, Top Vet Talk Pets on the
Health Radio Network. The radio program operates on
the powerful premise that people's relationships with
their animals enhance and enrich each other's lives.

All of Dr. Becker's communication platforms offer
powerful, educational, celebratory, unifying messages
regarding the special "bond" between animals and
people.

Dr. Becker is also the popular veterinary contributor
ro ABC-TV's, Good Morning America. Additionally,
he has appeared in segments on Animal Planet, and is
a frequent guest on many national network and cable
TV and radio shows. Dr. Becker is a contributing editor
for Cat Fancy and a frequent contributor to Reader's
Digest.

An adjunct professor at both his alma mater, Washington
State University College of Veterinary Medicine and
Colorado State University College of Veterinary
Medicine, Dr. Becker was the Chief Veterinary
Correspondent for Amazon.com for several years and
is still the Practice Leadership Editor for Veterinary
Economics magazine.

Dr. Becker is co-author of the fastest selling pet book
in history, Chicken Soup for the Pet Lover's Soul. Dr.
Becker's book, The Healing Power of Pets - harnessing
the amazing ability of pets to make and keep people
happy and healthy was awarded the prestigious Silver
Award in the National Health Information Awards for
2002. Dr. Becker's latest book, Chicken Soup for the
Horse Lover's Soul (Health Communications July 2003),
was featured in USAToday as one of top five best selling
sports books of 2003. Dr. Becker is currently working
on three new books, Chicken Soup for the Dog Lover's
Soul and Chicken Soup for the Cat Lover's Soul (Health
Communications Autumn 2005) and Fitness Unleashed:
lose weight, gain health and feel alive with your dog
(Three Rivers Press Summer 2006).

Dr. Becker has been featured onABC, NBC, CBS, CNN,
PBS, BBC, Unsolved Mysteries and in USAToday, USA
Weekend, The New York Times, The New York Daily
News, Washington Post, Reader's Digest, Forbes, Better
Homes & Gardens, Christian Science Monitor, Woman's
Day, National Geographic Kids, National Geographic
Traveler, Cosmopolitan, Glamour, Parents, Shape,
Star, Men's Health, US Weekly, Natural Health, and
major Web sites such as ABCNews.com, Amazon.com,
Prevention.com, Forbes.com and iVillage.

Dr. Becker has lectured at the Smithsonian Institution
and at every veterinary school in America. On six
continents and in dozens of countries, Dr. Becker has
been a leader in changing the way we interact with and
take responsibility for our pet companions. Dr. Becker
is the recipient ofseveral professional honors and awards
including the MSPCA (Massachusetts Society for the
Prevention ofCruelty to Animals) 2001 Veterinarian of
the Year and in 2002 was the first recipient ofVpI Skeeter
Foundation Award on behalf of the human-pet bond
in recognition of Dr. Becker's life-long commitment
and vision in promoting the value of pets beyond
companionship.

Also in 2002, the Delta Society and the American
Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA) presented Dr.
Becker with the prestigious Bustad Award, as the 2002
Companion Animal Veterinarian of the Year for the
United tates. In October of 2004, Dr. Becker had the
honor ofbeing chosen as the ational Spokesperson for
theAVMXs inaugural National Pet Wellness Month. In
December 2004, Pet Sitters International (PSI) honored
Dr. Becker with their prestigious, Top Dog award in
honor ofhis contributions to and support of PSI's sixth
annual Take Your Dog To Work Day.



When he isn't traveling the globe speaking passionately
about the importance ofThe Bond, Dr. Becker devotes
his life to his family, which includes his beloved wife of
twenty-five years, Teresa, daughter Mikkel and son Lex,
along with their other kids:

1) Golden retriever puppy, Shakira (yes, blondes
have more fun!)

2) PapillonfYorkie/poodle cross or porkie-poo
called Quixote (God has a sense of humor!)

3) One fish: Jake the betta
4) Five barn cats: Tommy, Colby, Krissi, Varmint,

and Serat (these cats are trained to do tricks!)
5) Five quarter horses: Chex, Gabriel, Glo Lopin,

Pegasus and Sugar Babe (four words summarize
his experience with horses: They neigh I Pay!)

The Healing POWER
of PETSI

Continuedfrom Page One

tastes good and is already in the
medicine chest of about 65% of
all U.S. households. This miracle
drug is based upon intimacy,
a special affection-connection
between pets and people we call
The Bond.

In an era where researchers at
schools like MIT and the work
of scientists such as University of
Colorado biologist Mark Bekoff
have given us insights into the
animal mind and emotions, and at
a time when we've seen our appreciation for animals turn
180 degrees from workhorse to hobby horse, guard dog to
lard dog, mouser to moocher...scientists, theologians and
philosophers are increasingly bold when talking about
the Bond. "We've known the Bond was important for
long time, have intuited it, but been shy about it", says
Bekoff. "Now that science has validated it, and a critical
mass ofpeople believe it, it's becoming okay to celebrate
the Bond and it's ability to bring you to life".

Pets bring you to life developmentally

Surveys say that somewhere around 80% of families
acquire some kind of pet during their children's tender
years, usually between the ages offive and twelve. Chil
dren who help raise animals are better at decoding body
language and understanding others' feelings and motives,
what psychologists call empathy.

Robert Poresky, human development and family stud
ies professor at Kansas State University, found children
from families who owned pets scored higher in cognitive,
social and motor development. Studies in Japan and
Australia, teachers reported higher levels of leadership
and altruism in children who were the most familiar with
animals. A Swiss study of 540 children ages 4,6 and 8
noted that children who cared for cats scored higher on
measures of self-reliance.

Pets bring your to life physically

One of the amazing powers ofpets is their ability to at
tack the chronic morbid condition ofsedentary lifestyle
with joy instead of grinding discipline. The kind of
regular, moderate exercise you get walking your dog 15
minutes in the morning and at night exactly fulfills the
U.S. Surgeon General's prescription for moderate, regu-

lar physical exercise.

The Center for Disease
Control and Preven
tion says obesity is up
a startling 57 percent
from 1991. Nearly 55
percent of the popula
tion is overweight. The
answer to regaining
health is not necessar
ily to lose weight but to
exercise. Obese people
who exercise have half
the death rate of those

who are trim but don't exercise reported Steven Blair,
director of research at the Cooper Institute for Aerobics
Research in Dallas at a recent meeting of the Associa
tion for the Study of Obesity. Fitness, not weight 10 ,
is the key.

Pets are a great catalyst to get moving. The ational
Institutes ofHealth estimates that Americans spend $33
billion a year on weight loss products and services, when
the best tool for our health is sitting curled up on our
beds aching to get us out in the world for a fraction of
that cost.
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Pets bring you to life socially

Too often we
pass people
"by" without
saying "hi".
It's contact
without
conversation.
Pets aren't
the cure for
the common
cold, but they
are the cure for
the common

cold shoulder. Sue Shapiro, PhD., a psychologist
and researcher who practices in New York City and
shares her life with a Briard named Chumley, says, ''As
a society we're starved for physical contact. We need
soothing touch, touch without violating boundaries, not
sexualized, just comfort. With no age or gender bias,
you get that with pets."
Pets bring you to life medically

The new way researchers are putting animals to use in the
fight against cancer is by using them for early detection.
Dermatologist Dr. Armand Cognetta practices in
Tallahassee, Florida. He uses a standard Schnauzer to
"sniff' out melanomas before they are detectable by a
hand held microscope.

Pets help with chronic pain management. Many studies
of the ways pets help with chronic conditions point
to one of their benefits as how they stimulate a joyful
routine. According to Virginia Byers-Kraus, MD, PhD,
a rheumatologist and associate professor of medicine
at Duke University School of Medicine, "Pets have
proven to have an anxiolyric affect that lowers the pain
threshold, and pets motivate people with chronic pain
to keep moving".

The Bond bringing people "to life" is being brought
in our veterinary colleges. Joe Kornegay, DVM, PhD,
and Dean of the College of Veterinary Medicine at
the University of Missouri-Colombia thinks we need
to approach the Bond from both the science and soul
angles. Rebecca Johnson and Richard Meadows at the
Center for the Study ofAnimalWellness at the veterinary
school are doing documented trials to show a scientific
basis for the healing power of pets. Other schools are
following suit.

Human medicine seems poised to start tapping into the
ability ofpets to bring patients "to life". The December
1993 Harvard Health letter from the Harvard medical
School said "In the therapeutic arena, there is a growing
appreciation for the roles that companion animals can
play in institutions and the world at large."

Pets are for modern man what the totem animal was for
primitive man. Pets help cultivate the awareness that
we are not alone in this world but united to all living
things. This distinction takes as outside of ourselves
and reacquaints us with the world we live in. This need,
which is part spiritual and part visceral, helps keep us
happy and healthy. In bringing us "to life" the Bond is
such a simple surefire, healing power. Pets encourage us
to cut through the extraneous thickets ofcomplexity and
high tech wizardry that surround us and lead us back
to basics. "The heans of our companion animals, like
our own hearts, are fragile, so we must be gentle with
them. You can never be too nice or too generous with
your love for our dear and trusting companions," says
Bekoff. "Indeed, by honoring our companion's trust in
us we tap into our own spirituality. These wonderful
beings make us more human."

Maintaining the bond: An
Introduction to Leader Dogs
for Veterinarians

Continuedfrom Page Two

regarding body condition scores, appropriate diet, food
type and amount are extremely important.

Veterinarians providing care to a guide dog should be
aware of certain considerations and special needs. The
dog-client separation is often more emotional, especially
if it is for more than a short period of time. Separation
can also result in a significant loss of mobility for the
graduate. Although access to public transportation for
the blind and visually impaired is mandated by the ADA
(Americans with Disabilities Act), many dog guide users
are not proficient cane users and their ability to travel
safely becomes affected. Their appointments may require
extra time and their availability could be limited due
to travel restrictions. Also, many of these dogs travel
extensively or may have originated in a different part
of the country from where they now work. A well
traveled dog will have different exposures and may
require a different regimen of flea and tick protection,
heartworm prevention and/or different vaccine protocol.



In illness, your differential diagnosis list may need to be
expanded from your normal. Additionally, a dog guide
raveling internationally or interstate has to meet the

travel requirements ofany other dog. This often involves
significant preplanning with rabies titers, vaccines at
specific time periods and unique travel papers (sometime
bilingual). There may be some countries that it is not
feasible to travel to, the following websites may be
helpful for further information: www.sute.gov/s/cpr/
rls/fcol (foreign consular offices), wwvv.aphis.usda.govl
vs/area_offices.htm (veterinary services office),
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/vs/nde/iregs/animals/
(international animal export regulations).

A harness is the dog's signal that it is work-time. A dog
should not eat, play or eliminate while in harness. A
dog in harness should not be distracted, given treats or
approached and petted unnecessarily, as it gives the dog
mixed signals. On the way to the examination room,
you should ask the client if they would like to be led or
have their dog follow you. Describe where you are going,
turning and ifthere are up or down steps on the way. Do
not grab the dog's leash or person's arm. If they would
like to be led, please offer your left arm and indicate you
are doing so. They will drop the harness handle and use
the leash and heal the dog to the room. Remember to

eep yourself to the right of all doors and hallways and
move at an easy pace. You should ask the handler to re
move the harness for the examination. The examination
may be more verbal than your typical exam; describing
all that you are doing and what you are seeing. Try to

speak clearly and toward the blind person in a normal
voice. Warn of any actions that may cause the dog to

startle or flinch. If another person enters the room, or
you must leave the room, please inform the handler and
make the necessary introductions.

Also, while you provide quality care, be mindful of the
severe financial limitation that some dog users have. If
you or your staff have an interest in service dog care,
special skills or service dog discounts, let the client and
their training center know. Try to limit the down time
and disruption in their lives by encouraging home dental
care, grooming and weight control. Be descriptive and
positive when communicating. All training center ap
preciate a report ofany heritable conditions or medical
concerns on your part. Working, training, behavioral
issues or impending retirement questions are also wel
comed. Many training centers have a veterinary staff
o help answer question on medical matters and their

management ofthe working dog. Leader Dogs can also
provide counseling to our graduates on issues regarding
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retirement, illness or death.

In summary, encourage a good relationship with your
service dog clientele. Caring for these dogs demonstrates
your goodwill to the community and staff, and gener
ates an appreciation of these remarkable animals and
the people they serve.

*******CONGRATULATIONS

MARIE!
Receiving the
2005 Bustad

Companion Animal
Veterinarian of the
Year Award at the

American Veterinary
Medical Association

conference on
July 16

in Minneapolis

•
H. Marie Suthers-McCabe, D.V.M.

Associate Professor, Human
Companion Animal Interaction

Director, Center for Animal Human
Relationships

Virginia-Maryland Regional College of
Veterinary Medicine
Blacksburg, Virginia,
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Zoonotic Diseases
Continuedfrom Page Three

Veterinarians and physicians should be knowledgeable
about what animals are the most appropriate (in the
context of infectious disease risk) for use in service or
AAAfT applications. The CDC has published some
guidelines regarding pets and immunocompromised
people, and guidelines are also available from
organizations such as PAWS. Similar guidelines can be
applied to service and AAAfT animals. For example,
healthy adult animals with known good health histories
can be acceptable, whereas stray animals and very young
animals are at greater risk for carriage of infectious
agents and should be avoided. Animals obtained from
a source without complete health records available are
not acceptable. Health records should be available and
reviewed for all candidate animals; if health records are
not available the animal should not be considered a good
candidate. Special efforts should be made to educate
people regarding good hygienic practices and the risks
ofacquiring infections from pets. Reptiles, amphibians,
and primates should not be used in these applications, as
the risks ofdiseases such as salmonellosis and tuberculosis
are too great. Veterinarians should develop working
relationships with physicians and support groups in their
communities to facilitate good communication about
potential wonotic and opportunistic infection risks.

When working to help design health programs for
service animals and animals used for AAA or AAT,
veterinarians should investigate state and local laws and
guidelines. Many states and municipalities have specific
recommendations or requirements for a nimals used in
such programs, and these must be incorporated when
designing health programs and protocols for service
and therapy animals. In addition, individual facilities
into which the animals are taken may also have their
own specific guidelines or requirements for testing and
vaccination.

New animals should be examined by veterinarians
when acquired, and screened for internal and external
parasites. Cats should be tested for feline leukemia virus
and feline immunodeficiency virus. Cats that have
potentially immunosuppressive conditions may not
be good candidates because these cats may themselves
become more susceptible to infection with wonotic or
opportunistic organisms. Develop vaccination protocols
for pets based on local ordinances, facility requirements,

geographic region and other relevant exposures, and
establish a schedule for regular veterinary evaluation of
pet health. A complete physical examination including
evaluation for external and internal parasites should
be scheduled at least once a year for all animals.
Aggressively pursue identification of the etiologic
agent(s) of gastrointestinal conditions, respiratory
diseases, and all bacterial infections of the animals,
and institute timely, thorough treatment for any of
these conditions. Good follow up after treatment is
essential; animals should be clearly free ofclinical signs
and not shedding infectious agents prior to returning
to service.

Feed only good quality commercial diets. No uncooked
materials should be fed, such as raw or undercooked
meats of an} ~n , unpasteurized dairy products,
unwashed vegetables. Animals should not be allowed
to roam free or to hunt, including chasing flies or other
insects. Toilet bowls should be kept closed so that
animals cannot drink from them. Animals should not
have access to table scraps or garbage, and coprophagy
should be prevented. Cats should be kept completely
indoors ifpossible, and pets that are allowed outdoors
should go outside onlywhen on a leash and under direct
human supervision. Cat litter boxes should be cleaned
daily; gloves should be worn for these tasks and care
taken not to create aerosols or fine dust while cleaning.
Dog feces should be picked up and appropriately
discarded immediately following defecation.

Pets should be groomed regularly, either professionally
or by owners, and flea and tick infestations promptly
eradicated. In climates or seasons that require it, pets
should be examined daily and any ticks carefully
removed and disposed of. Regular flea and tick control
programs must be in place. Clients and handlers
should receive instruction on proper tick removal and
disposal to avoid possible exposure to tick-transmitted
pathogens. Cat claws and dog toenails should be kept
trimmed and filed if necessary.

Emphasize good hygiene practices, and recommend that
clients and handlers wear gloves when administering
oral medications to the animals, or when gardening
or handling objects contaminated with feces, urine,
or vomitus. Hands should be washed before and after
handling uncooked foods and also before and after
handling pets. When bite or scratch wounds occur, they
should be washed immediately and medical attention
sought as needed.



If someone reports a concern that they have an illness
acquired from a service or therapy animal, they
should be referred to their physician for consultation.
Veterinarians attending service and therapy animals
should confer with the infection control officers of
the facilities where animals are utilized to facilitate a
clear understanding of any potential risk of acquiring
zoonotic or opportunistic infections from the animals,
and to develop sound maintenance programs for the
animals.

SPECIFIC DISEASES

Specific diseases discussed will include: toxoplasmosis,
bartonellosis, salmonellosis, cryptosporidiosis, giardiasis,
leptospirosis, dermatophytosis, larva migrans.

SUMMARY

The benefits provided by service animals and animals
used for AAA and AAT can be great. Working rogether,
veterinarians and other health care providers can provide
extraordinary service by helping to maintain the health
and well-being of people and animals that participate
in such programs.

References/Suggested Reading
References will be provided at the time of the
presentation.

Common Zoonotic Diseases
of Companion Birds

Continuedfrom Page Four

or mammals, including humans. Understanding this
scenario regarding infection and spread in the body
is important for determining the type of diagnostic
test that should be used in each situation and how to
interpret the test results.

There are 4 major classes of diagnostic assays used
for the detection of Chlamydophila psittaci: culture,
antigen detection, serology, and polymerase chain
reaction (PCR)-based assays. While culture of the
feces, oropharynx, or other tissues is considered the
gold standard as it is highly specific, it is not a sensitive
technique and requires a special transport media and a
lab that can handle this zoonotic organism. For these
reasons, and the possible 2-week time period for the
culture results to be completed, this test is rarely used in
a practice setting. Antigen detection assays use antibodies
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derived from another animal, usually rabbits. These are
combined with a fluorescent component or an enzyme
linked immunoassay (ELISA) so that the sample is
incubated for a period oftime with these antichlamydial
antibodies. Once the sample is washed, it is examined
and fluorescence indicates the presence of Chlamydial
antigens in the avian patient. However, the sensitivity
of these types of assays has not been determined.
Commercially available ELISA test kits for Chlamydia
trachomatis cross react with Chlamydophila psittaci and
can be used as a screening technique for the presence of
the psittaci organism. The sensitivity of the kit has not
been determined.

Serologic tests include the complement fixation (CF) test
, the latex agglutination (LA) test, and the elementary
body agglutination (EBA) test. Through the work ofDr
Grimes, it was determined that the CF test determined
the anti-Chlamydial IgG levels, the LA test detected
a mixture of both IgG and IgM, and the EBA test
detected IgM levels. The LA test is no longer available
commercially. In experimentally infected cockatiels, the
EBA test is the first to become positive and then the
CF test follows about a week later. Unfortunately in
chronically infected birds, the EBA test becomes negative
as the titers fall to undetectable levels. EBA titers also
fall with treatment. Dr Grimes suggested that the EBA
and CF results in budgerigars and lovebirds were not
consistently reliable to be useful tests for these species.

The PCR assay detects the presence of Chlamydophila
DNA in oropharyngeal, conjunctival, and cloacal swabs
along with feces and blood of infected and birds. It has
the advantage of detecting antigen prior to serologic
techniques, does not rely on a secondary antibody, and
is, in general, an extremely sensitive technique when
used properly. In experimentally infected cockatiels, the
PCR test was the first to become positive, followed by
the EBA. These study results suggest that, in cockatiels,
an EBA combined with a oropharngea1Jcloacal swab for
PCR should have a high sensitivity and specificity for
determining infection of Chlamydophila in these birds,
which are commonly used in care facilities.

Because public institutions often have limited funds,
birds that are going to be resident birds may be tested
as an incoming flock and quarantined until results are
finalized. Blood from a small group of birds may be
combined for the EBA and the swabs ofthe oropharynx
may be as well, because they will be housed together
after admittance to the facility. This said, resident birds
cannot be exposed to nonresident visiting program
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birds as are often used by the Delta Society. The most
important step prepurchase is to know and have a long
standing history concerning the source of the birds to
be used. When you as a veterinarian have been testing
a closed Bock over the years and found it to be negative
for any of the zoonotic disease, then you can feel more
confident that the risk will be low. Testing on entrance
should still be undertaken to make sure that there have
been no breaks in biosecurity with that particular flock
of birds.

Mycobacteriosis

Avian tuberculosis is caused from infection of
Mycobacterium avium complex and M genovese. There
are 3 species that make up the avium complex with 20
serotypes. All of the Mycobacteria are acid-fast bacilli
that grow slowly in culture. M avium has been isolated
in house dust, soil (where it can live for years), and water.
Therefore, when a human is diagnosed with avian TB,
it mayor may not represent an infection from birds
presently onsite, but instead an infection &om other
environmental sources. The greatest problem is that
there are no serologic or peR tests that are available
that have been subjected to rigorous testing ofsensitivity
or specificity.

The most definitive test is for the detection of acid fast
bacilli. Psinacines uncommonly shed these organisms
in their feces, while canaries and finches often shed
rhem. Psittacines are uncommonly infected with
Mycobacterium, while canaries and finches are more
commonly infected. Fecal acid-fast testingofan incoming
group of canaries or finches should be undertaken. It
is best to save samples over multiple days or multiple
samples throughout the day to enhance the specificity
of the stained sample. New tests are being developed
to improve diagnostic testing for both sensitivity and
specificity on blood and swabs.

Salmonellosis

While human salmonellosis is the most important
zoonotic disease from birds in developed countries, the
incidence in companion birds is low compared with
poultry. If gram stains are performed on the feces of
the flock as a screening tool, Salmonella sp will stain as
gram-negative rods. A group fecal culture over the course
of the day or several days may be indicated, depending
on the source of the birds. Delta Society traveling birds
need to be tested yearly for their program.

Giardiasis

Giardial infections are considered to be very common in
certain Bocks ofbudgerigars and common in cockatiels.
In one author's experience, infections are uncommon
in other species of companion birds. Infection was
estimated to be close to 100% in some of these flocks,
suggesting that it is difficult to distinguish between
infection and disease. Dissecting out the problem is
difficult because shedding may be intermittent or may be
at such low concentrations that it is difficult to diagnose.
It is thought that many budgerigars do not show signs
of disease even though they may be infected. Those
that exhibit signs often have soft stools, are determined
to be losing weight, and may pass whole seeds in their
feces. Nestling cockatiels appear to develop normally,
but near the time of weaning begin to lose weight and
have delayed crop emptying, with some birds having
abnormal stools.

Giardiasis has been linked in adult cockatiels with
feather pulling while screaming. The giardial organisms
can invade the mucosal layer of the duodenum, causing
massive colonization, and have been suggested to result
in a vitdffiin E/selenium deficiency. This is because
some of these birds exhibit signs of upper motor
neuron disease, are unable to close their eyes, and some
may exhibit paresis of the tongue and/or the masseter
muscles that close the jaw. Ifbirds are actively shedding
the organisms in large numbers, a wet mount of fresh
feces will demonstrate Giardia trophozoites as they move
rapidly across the slide. Immunofluorescent assays of
refrigerated feces or a trichrome stain of acid/alcohol
fixed feces through some commercial labs are useful in
arriving at a diagnosis.

Encephalitozoonosis

Encephalitozoon or microsporidia are obligate
intracellular, single-celled eukaryotic organisms that have
a broad host range from vertebrates to invertebrates.
They have emerged as opportunistic pathogens ofAIDS
patients. Infections in companion birds have been
reported recently and most of those early studies were
in birds that were immune-compromised. However, a
recent study in asymptomatic lovebirds in Texas has
shown that approximately 25% offlocks examined were
positive on cloacal swab specimens using a fluorescent
stain (calcofluor white M2R). Peach-faced or masked
lovebirds were found to more likely to shed these
zoonotic organisms than Fischer's lovebirds. These
results suggest that at least lovebirds, and perhaps



other companion birds, may shed these microsporidian
spores without clinical signs of infection, thereby
providing a source for opportunistic infection in
humans. At this time, there is no commercial lab that
can check for these organisms. However, veterinarians
need to be aware of this emerging disease, particularly
when screening flocks of birds entering facilities with
humans that have compromised immune systems.

Although there are no reports of a direct transmission
of a zoonotic disease of birds to humans in a care
facility, that does not mean that the veterinary
community should not be diligent in guiding medical
programs that keep out zoonotic diseases as best as
currently possible while keeping an eye on emerging
diseases. This discussion has not included treatment
options for birds that test positive as it would be best
to not allow birds that are treated into these facilities
or in situations where they are placed in the public
sector. This is because the diagnostic tests used in
avian medicine are not definitive enough to draw clear
yes or no conclusions. Further research is needed to
develop tests with this level of reported sensitivity and
specificity before this can occur.
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The Health Care of
Service Animals:

Continuedfrom Page Five

public policy as the Americans with Disabilities Act
and the Fair Housing Amendments. If a thorough
public discussion of the healthcare needs and the
cost of those needs is to be brought to the forefront
it seems incumbent on the supporting professional
organizations of veterinary medicine and specifically
the role of the Delta Society to frame those discussions.
Clearly, many people with disabilities, some of whom
are routinely forced to live on income supplements
provided by the Federal Government (often as low
as $579.00 per month) are not financially capable
of assuming the routine healthcare costs of service
animals. Professionals in veterinary medicine can only
be expected to do limited pro bono services. As service
animals become ever more popular as alternatives to
other assistive technologies the questions surrounding
the healthcare needs of these animals and who pays
will become ever more fundamental to the value of the
service animal.

Announced in February 2001, the ew Freedom
Initiative is President George W Bush's plan to tear
down the remaining barriers to full integration into
American life that many of this Nation's 54 million
citizens with disabilities still face:'

Increasing Access Through Technology
Assistive and universally designed technology offers
people with disabilities better access than ever before
to education, the workplace, and community life.
To promote the development and dissemination of
technology for individuals with disabilities, the new
policies have:

• Secured $120 million over three fiscal years (FY
2002 through FY 2004) to promote the development
of assistive and univer ally designed technology and
to fund alternative financing programs, such as low
interest, long-term loans to put technology into the
hands of more people with disabilities;

• Created a working group of federal agencies
that developed strategies for improving access to
assistive technology mobility devices (i.e., wheelchairs
and scooters);

• Established DisabilityInfo.gov, a web portal
providing information about the array of federal
programs that affect people with disabilities; and
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public policy as the Americans with Disabilities Act
and the Fair Housing Amendments. If a thorough
public discussion of the healthcare needs and the
cost of those needs is to be brought to the forefront
it seems incumbent on the supporting professional
organizations of veterinary medicine and specifically
the role of the Delta Society to frame those discussions.
Clearly, many people with disabilities, some ofwhom are
routinely forced to live on income supplements provided
by the Federal Government (often as low as $579.00
per month) are not financially capable of assuming the
routine healthcare costs ofservice animals. Professionals
in veterinary medicine can only be expected to do limited
pro bono services. As service animals become ever more
popular as alternatives to other assistive technologies
the questions surrounding the healthcare needs of
these animals and who pays will become ever more
fundamental to the value of the service animal.

Announced in February 2001, the New Freedom
Initiative is President GeorgeW Bush's plan to tear down
the remaining barriers to full integration into American
life that many of this ation's 54 million citizens with
disabilities still face.4

Increasing Access Through Technology
Assistive and universally designed technology

offers people with disabilities better access than ever
before to education, the workplace, and community
life. To promote the development and dissemination
of technology for individuals with disabilities, the new
policies have:

• Secured $120 million over three fiscal years (FY 2002
through FY 2004) to promote the development of
assistive and universally designed technology and to
fund alternative financing programs, such as low
interest, long-term loans to put technology into the
hands of more people with disabilities;

• Created a working group of federal agencies that
developed strategies for improving access to assistive
technology mobility devices (i.e., wheelchairs and
scooters);

• Established DisabilityInfo.gov, a web portal
providing information about the array of federal
programs that affect people with disabilities; and

• Promoted full implementation of Section 508
of the Rehabilitation Act, which requires that
electronic and information technology purchased,
maintained, and used by the Federal government be
readily accessible to and usable by individuals with
disabili ties.
This federal investment in the independence of

people with disabilities represents one of
only a few such investments in domestic
spending increases. As these policy shifts
impact federal spending in times ofdomestic
budget rollbacks, economies in community
supports become extremely important.

Increasingly, research has looked closely at the question
of the cost of personal care, assistive technology and
service animal's juxtaposition the cost of institutional
care. Medicare has long sought cost neutrality in the
home and community based waivers. Cost of care has
been one ofthe most effective arguments underpinning
the use ofservice animals in support ofseriously disable
people. Absent, however, from these analyses are any
research or applied literature investigating the cost of
healthcare maintenance for service animals. If there is to
be a shift in pULJUC policy to cover the care and keeping of
service animals in the same way Medicaid now provides
service for assistive technology then the data will have to
be collected to demonstrate cost neutrality. Perhaps most
importantly professionals, in veterinary medicine will
have to ally with service animal advocates to champion
this change in public policy.

Public Policy: The Beginning of Change
Both the Americans with Disabilities Act and the Fair
HousingAmendments of1988 and their implementing
regulations recognize the special status of the service
animal in support of people with disabilities. Under
the Americans with Disabilities Act, businesses and
organizations that serve the public must allow people
with disabilities to bring their service animals into
all areas of the facility where customers are normally
allowed. This federal law applies to all businesses open
to the public, including restaurants, hotels, taxis and
shuttles, grocery and department stores, hospitals and
medical offices, theaters, health clubs, parks, and zoos.

• Businesses may ask if an animal is a service animal
or ask what tasks the animal has been trained to
perform, but cannot require special ID cards for the
animal or ask about the person's disability.

• People with disabilities who use service animals
cannot be charged extra fees, isolated from other
patrons, or treated less favorably than other patrons.
However, if a business such as a hotel normally
charges guests for damage that they cause, a customer
with a disability may be charged for damage caused
by his or her service animal.

• A person with a disability cannot be asked to remove
his service animal from the premises unless: (1) the
animal is out ofcontrol and the animal's owner does



not take effective action to control it (for example, a
dog that barks repeatedly during a movie) or (2) the
animal poses a direct threat to the health or safety of
others.

• In these cases, the business should give the person with
the disability the option to obtain goods and services
without having the animal on the premises.

• Businesses that sell or prepare food must allow service
animals in public areas even if state or local health
codes prohibit animals on the premises.

• A business is not required to provide care or food for
a service animal or provide a special location for it to

relieve itself.
• Allergies and fear of animals are generally not valid

reasons for denying access or refusing service to
people with service animals.

• Violators of the ADA can be required to pay money
damages and penalties.

Under the FairHousingActAmendments the Department
ofJustice has ruled that it is:

"unlawfulfor anyperson to reftse to make
reasonable accommodations in rules,
policies, practices, or services, when such
accommodations may be necessary to afford
a handicappedperson equalopportunity to
use and enjoy a dwelling unit, including
public and common use areas. n

The application of this section may be illustrated by the
following example:

~ blind applicant for rental housing
wants to live in a dwelling unit with a
seeing eye dog. The building has a no pets
policy. It is a violation ofSec. 100.204for
the owner or manager of the apartment
complex to reftse to permit the applicant
to live in the apartment with a seeing
eye dog because, without the seeing eye
dog, the blind person will not have an
equal opportunity to use and enjoy a
dwelling."5

Under this ruling the same is true for service animals
of all types, mobility aids, hearing dogs, dogs that sense
impending medical conditions, etc.

In Publication 502 of the Internal Revenue Service
the owner of such an animal is allowed to deduct as a
medical expense any and all costs of healthcare, health
maintenance and care and keep for such a service
animals.6

In these three examples of federal public policy the

government has made its own argument for the value ofa
service animal in the healthcare ofpeople with disabilities.
To make such a healthcare item Medicaid eligible for
reimbursements seems a reasonable argument and quite
possibly cost neutral. Advocacy based on these arguments
could result in the routine healthcare costs of service
animals becoming an allowable Medicare reimbursement
under certain Home and Community Based Waivers.
This may have the effect ofrelieving the practitioner from
what could become the undue burden and pressures to
provide pro bono services for the healthcare of service
animals belonging to indigent clients.

Service animals provide an important function for
seriously disable people by supporting their ability to

live independently in the community without undue
restrictions. The Supreme Court has ruled that people
with serious disabilities have a Fourteenth Amendment
Right to live independently in the community. This
ruling has clearly resulted in people with disabilities
moving from institutional care to community based
living. Moreover, this trend will likely continue for the
foreseeable future.

People returning to the community to live
independentlywill need personal care attendants, assistive
technology and many will choose to use a service animal
to provide some of their basic needs. These animals
will become more proliferous, their healthcare needs
will create greater demands on the veterinary medicine
professional and the need for a comprehensive public
policy will become more critical. It stands to reason then
a full and measured public policy discussion about who
will pay for these services and how these services will be
provided is important to the future ofservice animals and
their role in the support ofpeople with serious disabilities.
It also stands to reason that such a public policy discussion
should be guided by the veterinary medicine professional
and the organizations that represent them.

(EndnoteS)
1 The Amcricans with Disabilities Act (p.L 101·336). {I 990).
I 01m.ltcod, Commissioner, Georgia Department of Hwnan Rt.ou=s. or aI. v. L C. by timring,

guardian ad litem and next mend, oral.{l999).: U.. Suprane Court.
, HHS To Award Swt·\41 Mon!;)' to SlilCS to SUPlXlll New FrmIom Initiatives For People WjW
Oi&hiIilics{2001, Sunday, Feb. 25, 2001)., [World Wide Webl. H FA Press Office. Available:
http://disabUities.about.oomlhea1th1disabUitiesigi/dynamicl offsire.hlW?site http%3A%2F%2F
www.ssa.gov%2Fodhome%2F[2ool,March221 .
• Rmlarks by We President in Announcement of ew Freedom Initiative, Feb. 22. 2005. [World
Wide Web]. hllp:/Iwww.whitehouse.gov/newslfia:dominitiativel fia:dominitiative.hunL
, tratton P. A (2ool). A Basic Guide ttl Fair Housing Ac.cessibiUry. Wiley & Sons, Inc. NY, NY.
• Medical & Dental Expenses. (2004). IRS Publication 502. Catalog No. 15000Q2. Department
of the Trta>ury, Internal Revenue Service.
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Who Pays?
Continuedfrom Page Six

desired outcome. Stewardship responsibility includes
maintaining the team's working service task skills and
the service animal's basic obedience skills in public and at
home. It also requires the provision ofnecessary healthcare
and grooming for the animal, including veterinary care.
Just as the animal is trained to meet the disability-related
needs of the handler, the handler must be responsible
to the animal for its benefit, as well as for the benefit of
his or hersel£ Together as a responsible working team,
committed to the healthcare of each other, they will be
welcome visitors when accessing public establishments,
accommodations, and community environments. Just as
significantly, the service animal therefore will not become
a behavior problem or wonotk concern in public.

There are many who can benefit from the tasks performed
by service animals. Although actual statistics have not
been compiled, it is estimated by advocacy organizations
such as Delta Society and the International Association
ofAssistance Dog Partners (IAADP) that approximately
20,000 animals (primarily canines) are performing tasks
to meet disability-related needs for their handler. Census
2000, conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, counted
nearly 50 million (49.7 million) people, or nearly one
person in five (19.3%) with a disability. It is apparent
that there are tremendous numbers of people that could
potentially benefit from the tasks performed by these
specially trained animals that give so much in spirit and
being. Yet, individuals wanting to be matched with a
service animal are placed on long waiting lists due to
limited fUnding for many training organizations. In order
to promote increased placement opportunities, greater
fUnding and reimbursement opportunities need to be
acquisitioned.

When considering placement potential for those seeking
a successful match, available resources of the individual
should be compared with the bask care requirements of
the service animal, especially the need for veterinary care.
The Census 2000 Brief, issued March, 2003, indicates
that the poverty rate for those with disabilities was nearly
double that ofthe general non-disabled American popula
tion in the 16 to 64 years of age group. IAADP claims
on their website that the disability
community represents the most impoverished segment of
American society with an unemployment rate estimated
at 70%, and a welfare-dependency rate of more than

40%. It is reasonable to assume the individuals paired
with service partners reflect the economic status of the
disability community at large. As an adaptive intervention
and effective long-term healthcare option, a service animal
is a significant yet cost-effective investment requiring pre
ventive and curative veterinary care to maximize optimal
task performance and longevity of service.

Clearly, it is very important and preferable to have veteri
nary care available to optimize the working performance
ofthe service animal in order to enhance the quality oflife
for both working team partners, and to extend longev
ity of the working relationship. On an individual basis,
the goal is to protect and preserve the bond to increase
independence, safety, and fUnctional ability. It is also es
sential from a public point of view that preventive and
curative veterL11My hcalthcare be available and affordable
for service animals having the legal right to accompany
the individual with a disability when accessing public
establishments and accommodations. This is especially
essential in order to assure public safety from potential
communicable zoonotic disease transmission. Yet just as
clearly, a financial dilemma and hardship exists covering
the expense ofveterinary healthcare for many individuals
thaL: have, or may opt, to select this healthcare option to
address his or her disability-related needs.

There are some resources available to assist the responsible
individual meet the need to provide veterinary care to the
service animal. These resources include:

Many veterinary teaching hospitals offer fee reductions
for specialty veterinary services

Pet's Choice, an association ofcommunity hospitals and
practices, offer fee reductions

Other veterinary hospitals and clinics offer fee reductions
for services

Veterinary Care Partnership Program offers financial aid
grants sponsored by Bayer,

Fort Dodge, Nestle Purina, lams, Nutramax to
IAADP members ($1000 per grant cap)

The Montana Medicaid Home & Community
Based Services Program provides for acquisition
and reimbursement ofa service animal to eligible
consumers in Montana.
For service animals this may include:

a. Ancillary supplies if specifically related to the perfor
mance of the service animal to meet the specific needs of
the individual. If not included in the original purchase
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price, these supplies may include leashes, harness, backpack, mobility cart, replacement supplies (food not included);
and, b. Ancillary care for the service animal if specifically related to the health and maintenance of that animal. These
services may include veterinary care, transportation for veterinary care, and license. Grooming may also be included
bur only if the individual or primary caregiver is unable to provide for this maintenance.

While these listed resources are exceedingly welcome, more resources need to be available to cover the co t ofservice
animals and their care. Presently but for rare exceptions, third party payment ptograms such as Medicaid, Medicare,
Vocational Rehabilitation, veterans programs, and private insurance policies, do not fUnd the procurement and re
imbursement ofservice dogs as they do for other rehabilitative services. Nor do they cover the cost ofveterinary care.
Somehow the merits and benefits of this wonderful adaptive intervention have not been adequately recognized, and
thus it is sadly overlooked as a valued service.

America is now facing a health care crisis. The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics estimates that by the year 2010 more
than one million new nurses will be needed to replace the tens of thousands who will be retiring in the next few year .
Many healthcare systems are also presently experiencing a shortage of available anendants and aides. Consider the
demographics of the aging American population. The large baby boomer generation will begin turning sixty-five by
the year 2011, and by 2020, tens of millions of this generation will be in their 60s and 70s. As this deluge 0 curs
many healthcare experts predict a severe strain on the healthcare system. The shortage of nurses is predicted to grow
from 200,00 by 2010 to 400,00 by 2020. An increasing shonage of anendants and aides is already occurring. Who
will care for the millions of individuals who have disabilities and who are aged? How will these individuals get their
healthcare needs met with such a pending workforce shortage in the healthcare system? Service animals with their
ability to met disability-related needs could help!

Greater fimding opportunity could be made quickly available through existing government healthcare and rehabilitation
programs once program managers realize and under tand that both consumers and the system can benefit by adding
procurement ofservice animals to the menu ofavailable services to address healthcare needs. This is e pecially true for
home-based rehabilitative systems that allow individuals to achieve or maintain a less-restrictive environment within
their home and community. The availability of a service animal offers greater choice to individuals and aides the
system to be more cost-effective while providing less-restrictive alternatives. The ervice animal can offer the individual
meaningful companionship, greater socialization opportunity, exerci e, afety, physical and emotional well-being, the
ability to assist in the performance of activities of daily living, and it provides twenty-four hour a day availability.
When aides leave at the end ofa shift, the loyal service animal remains available. This availability is especially important
when considering increasing healthcare worker shortages. hould chi increase in third party funding occur, offering
a vast increase of service animals accessing public establishments and accommodations, imagine the increasing need
for preventive and curative veterinary healthcare and ask, "Who Pays?"
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Mission Statement

To further awareness of the
human-animal bond
To further scientific progress
in the area of the human-ani
mal bond
Tofurthereducationalop
portunities in the area of the
human-animal bond
To encourage veterinary par
ticipation in human-animal
bond activities with related
organizations and disciplines
To explore the potential for
establishing aveterinary
specialty In the area of the
human-anlmal bond
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Specialty Board Certification _

Alma Mater Year Graduated _

AVMA Member Yes No Other Associations _
Your Interest Areas _

Dues (check one) _ Member Veterinarian ($35)

_Associate Member Non Veterinarian ($35)

_ Student Applicant ($10)

(Please have a faculty member sign below to certify that you are a member
of the class of at _

Faculty Signature Date ~

All AAHABV members will be listed in the directory unless the member specifies otherwise. Please write checks to
AAHABV and send them to Dr. Tom Krall, St Petersburg College, PO Box 13489, St. Petersburg, Florida 33733

Join the AAHABV Visit our website: www.aahabv.org

It's easy to join the American Association Human-Animal Bond Veterinarians.
Just fill out the form below.
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